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PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM. 
An elegant dressing, much pre- eget 

ferred to all similar articles on account Fo = 
of its exquisite perfume and superior 
cleanliness and purity. Containing 
only such vegetable ingredients as are 
beneficial to the scalp, the BALSAM 

Never Fails to Restore the Youthful 
Color & Beauty to Gray Hair. 

Warranted to stop falling of the 
hair. to make it soft and silken, and 
to remove dandruff. Does not stain, 
not oily. Cures itching and humors, 
Sold in large bottles at Ontv FIFTY CENTS anv $x. 
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PARKER'S TONIC. 
IF YOU ARE MISERABLE from Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Sour 

Stomach, Wakefulness, rising of the food, or yellow skin; if your 
blood is foul with humors and you have frequent pain in your 
head, back or limbs, your stomaeh, kidneys or liver is diseased, 
and there is no medicine on earth that will strengthen these de- 
bilitated organs as surely as PARKER’S Tonic. It will punfy your 
blood, infuse energy into every part of the body, and is 

A Perfect and Superlative Health Restorative. 
In CURING CouGus, Consumption, Asthma, Colds, Bronchitis, 

&c., PARKER'S Tonic has met with astonishing success. Itisa 
sure cure for indigestion, Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Rheumatism, 
Chills, Malaria, Colic, and Cramps, and has often saved life. 

It can never do any harm. Try it to-day. Fifty cents and &r. 
Large saving buying $1 size. Send for circular to Hiscox & Co., 
163 William Stree. New York. 

‘“CuicaGo,ILi. an 2¢ .884..—Several years age I prescribed 
Parker’s Tonic fora serious erangement of the liver. accom panied 
by impaired digestion, aad the rapidity with which the patient re- 
covered amazed me.. Irom that time,I prescribed it freely when- 
ever a sluggish action of any organ indicated a lack of vigor or 
tone. For diseases exhibiting diminished vitality, weakness, ir- 
regularity, etc,. it 1s the best remedy I ever used in my practice, 
and as a general tonic, I consider it t 
pre-eminent. I know this is strong Ze eo | a, AP 
praise from a physician, but I think PoP iq po ALES 

is aduty to fully endorses - 
a mena iy ee dorse so valu 622 Sedgwick Street, 

Sold at the Store Where You Received This Card. 
Where you will find a full stock of pure 

Drugs, Medicines, Brushes, Toilet Articles, d&c.. &., &.  


